Installation Instructions for the Latest NeuroGuide

If you are a Licensed NeuroGuide user, PLEASE Check your Update Subscription Expiration Date before Installing the latest version of NeuroGuide.

1. Go to the Downloads folder
2. Find the Installation file
3. Select the file and then Right Click on Extract All...

OR

2. Click on Extract in the Menu
3. Select the installation file and then Click on the Extract all button.
4. Check off the box to Show the extracted files when complete

5. Click on the Extract button

6. Double click on extracted folder until you see the Volumes Folder

OR

6. If you did not check off the box in Step 4, then Locate the extracted folder (the one without the zipper), and double click on it twice until you see the Volumes Folder
8. After you Click on Yes to run the Installer you should see the following window. Note the green in the bar will not appear immediately.

7. Double click on the setup.exe file
9. Click on Next

10. Read and then Click on the I accept the License Agreement button

11. Click on Next